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Grand Special
The December issue of PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING will be a grand srial
edition, exploiting the publication itself with
illustrations ofits offices and people, and the
mechanical facilities of its prnters. The
Barta Press.

Other important features will appear,
including the result of recent prize contest
for advertising designs, portraits of success-
fui artists, reproduction of prize winning de-
signs, etc.. aboit oo pages in all.

TEN CENTS buys a copy of this hand-
some, valuable edition.

Send $1 for ear's subscription, begin-
ning with Novemer or December issue.

Profitable Advertising,
JBOSTflN, MASS.

KATE E. GRISWOLD, PUBLISHER.
"It's the best work of the kind that has ever
corne under my observation," writes H. C.
Marks, El Paso, Texas.

Do You Ever Have Occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty-two law firms wbo jointly forward over two
bu'ndred and fitty thousand items of business to their
legal correspmndents annuaily, and who are necessarily
posted as to the b 'st attmrneys to use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi-
ence with their various correspondents, and from this
information is compiled monthly the directory which
they use. rhat such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary w sy and published annually or semi-
ann'tally, goes without saying. Each issue contains,
in addition to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated be-
sides a good deal of general information of value to
lawyers and credit men.

The directorv (complete each month-no supple-
ments) can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor

contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times its Price
Per Year.

It publishes only practical articles on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription 1 a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.

ACCOUNfTIOS ASROCIATION, Publishers
98 Pine St., N.W YO1R CITY

"Short Tal<s on Advertising"
924 pages 123 illustrations; sent post-paid

on receip t of price.
Paper bindiné, ithographed cover, 95 cents.
Cloth and gold, gold top, uncut edges,1,.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It is interestingly and
readably written-more readable than one would believe

ssible on so hackneyed a subject as advertising-and
aftis illustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous
turn to many Of the sentences in the text. For those
who want a general idea of advertising principles, the
book will be found valuable, and even the readers to
whom its subject is more than familiar will find it an
interesting companion for a leisure hour. It is full of
apothegms, every one of which rings with a true note."
-Geo. e. Rowell.

"Excellent Work."-Buffalo Evening News.
"Interesting and profitab le."-Baltimore Herald.
"Lively and Sensible."-Phiadelphia Evening

Telegram.
"H andsome and Clever."-N'ew York Press.
"Should be read twice."-rleveland World.
"Should be on the desk of every advertiser."-Cleve

and Pre's.
"Best thing we have seen."-Buffao Express.
"Most practical and helptul."-Minueapolia Journal
"Every advertiser may read with profit."-St. Louis

Post-Dispatoh.
" Mr. Bates bas rendered a service to ail progressive

business men."-Philadel hia Record
" Mostl nteresting of all instructive Books. -Bugalo

Times.
IPull of ideas of value."-Cleveland Leader.
" Nothing humdrum or commonplace."-Buf'alo

Commercfzl.
CPull of snappy, commonsense hints."-.Boton dà-

vrser.
" Striking and readable." - Baltimore American.
" Cannot fail to prove interesting."-Pittsburg Pres.
" Should be in the hands af every business man."-

Philadelphia Ledger.

fruits is large, and the quality good.
There was an auction sale yesterday on
Colborne street, at which large quanti-
ties were put up. It is worth noting
that the first shipment of citrus fruits
to leave California this season was on
Canadian account. We see in Chicago
papers accounts of the strong measures
which are being taken by Nicaragua
growers, aided by the Western jobbers,
to upset the monopolistic plans of the
Union Fruit Company, with regard to
bananas. As a result of their efforts,
some $45,000 worth of this fruit, repre-
senting Union capital, threatens to be-
come a total loss. We quote: Oranges,
California navels, $3.50 per box; Florida,
$3.75; Sonora, Mexican, $2.50 to $2.75;
Jamaica, $3; Valencia, $4.75 to $6 per
case; lemons, new crop, Messina, $2.75 to
$3; choice Verdelli, $1.50 to $1.75; fancy
California, $3.75 to $4; Almeria grapes,
$6 to $7 per barrel of about 65 lbs.; cran-
berries, Canadian, $2.50 per box; long
keepers, $3.25; Italian chestnuts, 12¼c.
per pound; Canadian onions, 85c. per
bag; and apples, $2.25 to $2.75 per barrel.

HARDWARE.-Our quotations of last
week remain good for this. A good
many visitors have been in town, no
doubt to do their Christmas shopping,
and hardware establishments have been
patronized amongst the others. Skates,
sleigh bells, and similar articles are sell-
ing with a fair degree of freedom. No
great change has'taken place in the posi-
tion of heavy metals. The American
manufacturers of iron piping would seem
to have been making an attempt to oust
Canadian manufacturers out of the lat-
ter's own market, and quantities of that
material came into this country, but with-
out making any appreciable effect on
prices here. The American piping, it
now appears, was exported from this
country to England, the 99 per cent. re-
bate having been collected from the
customs authorities, thus leaving the
Canadian market free to home producers.

HIDES AND SKIN.-The drop in prices
in Chicago has had its effect on this mar-
ket, and prices on hides have declined.
Fairly large receipts of a good quality
are still coming in. Tallow remains about
the same.

LUMBER.-Prices have not changed
during the last two weeks or more, and a
fair business is being done. The mar-
ket in Liverpool has been adversely
affected -by the failure of a large lumber
importing house in that city, which is
supposed to have been due to a recent
slump in spruce, consequent upon a mis-
calculation as to the demand.

PRovISIONs.-A fair amount of trade is
being carried on in cheese and butter.
The demand for poultry has been very
active, though some of the birds offered
have been poorly finished. Perhaps, on
account of the activity in this line, the de-
mand for such produce as smoked hams,
etc., has been .slacker. Lard is a little
easier, owing to orders having been
pretty well filled already, and packers
are anxious to keep stocks sold up at
present figures. Some of them would
sell ahead at these quotations, but buyers
show no keenness to take hold, only buy-
ing for iramediate use. There has been
a specially good demand for both fresh
and pickled eggs.

WOOL. - Slowness characterizes the
situation in both fleece and pulled wools.
The export demand is practically nil.

-"Did you say you would let me in
on the ground floor in this investment?"
"That is my proposal," replied the pro-
moter. "Well, you needn't mind. You
allow the thing to run along until you
can let me in somewhere near the third
or fourth story. The man who is let in
on the ground floor is the one who
ca tches aIl the debris if the bottomn hap-
'pens to drop out."-Washington Star.

Standard L
bihed1825. Assura

*ead ffice for C=n=e tONTRBA L ofEibr
Inveted lund..........................
Enveetmnents lu Canada..................

Low rates. Absolute security.
Unconditional policies.
Claims settled irnnediately on proof oi

No delay.
J. HUTTON BALFOUR, W. M. RA

Secretary.
D. M. McGOUN, Assistant Manager.

CHAS.HUNTER, Chiet AgentiOn

Liverpool and London and 6
INSURANCE COMPANY

Available Assets........................
Investments in Canada .. ...... ..............

Insurances accepted at g î
Ourrent Rates

JOS. B REED, Agent, 20 Wellinton St.s
G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent for Dorn

Insurance CompaI'
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1790

E LONDON ASURNC
Head Office, Canada Branch,

. A. ILLY, manager.

Total Funds, - - - $2090

FIRE RISKS accepted at current ates'

Toronto Agents:
S. Bruce Harman, 19 Wellington Stree

WELLINGTON MUTUA-

Fire Insurance CO#
Established 1840

Business done on the Cash and PremitO'1
4 ote

System.
GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq., President.

JOHN DAVIDSON, Esq.,
Head Office, Guelph, Ont.

Life Agents Wt
THE

orthern LifeN Assurance Co.
of Canada

WANT 6 GENERAL AGENTS Ib
to take charge Of ;

roducing Districts ln Eastern and Western
Ta men of energy and capable of writing agood5f 9of business personall y as welI as securing and AI%
ing local agents liberal contracts will be inad5'
to HEAD OFFICE, London, Ont.
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